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l\1El\10 RIALIZING LINCOLN'S
The dedication on June 23 of tho Lincoln-Tallman
Museum at Janesville, \Visconsin deser"Ves some at.ten·
tion in thi• bulletin because it serves as another link
In that eve!" extending chain of shrines dedicated to the
memory of Abraham Lincoln. This homestead mitrht well
be called the Wloconsin memorial link as it not only
calls att.,ntion to a week-<!nd spent by Lincoln in the
home of William ~lorrison Tallman and apeeehes At
Beloit and Janeovllle, but it points to the now famou1
OJM!ecb Lincoln made at the Wisconsin State Fair In
Milwaukee which wu the chief incentive for the Wbconsin visit. Of earlier importance it may well auve as
a memorial of Lincoln's Black Hawk War experience
which took him to this very community, then a part of
the otate of Al!chitran.
The Tallman home was comv.teted at a cost of $42,000
only two yeMI before Lincoln s 1859 visit. It ia a brick
structure of Italian VIlla design with three floors and
twenty roomo. The home served os a station on the
underground railroad which conveyed fugitive slaves
from southern plantations to areas of freedom. A room
in the basement where the slaves were harbored 18 still
preserved In its original setting.
George Kemp Tallman, grandson of William Morrison
Tllllman. and his wife Jessie Mac Gregor Tallman, presented the manaion to the city of Janesville for the
establishment of tho Lincoln-Tallman ~lueeum. Mr. Tallman, hlm..,lf a collector of antiques not only contributed
the Hooneat•ad but abo provided furnishings and
vAluable items for the museum collection.
The Lincoln Room, occupied b)' the Dlinob laWYer upon
his vl8!t there, is on the second ftoor and the exhibition
ot Llncolniana i1 al10 displayed on this same ftoor.
Previouo to the dedication the Lincoln National Lite
Foundation was honored by a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Groos and son. Mr. Gross is President of the
Rock County Hiotorieal Society which has been active
in directing the conservation of the project and planning
tor the future auccess of the enterprise. At the dedication George W. Gressman, President of the Janesville
Chamber of Commerce, was master of ceremonies. Mr.
Gross welcomed the JrUests and Dr. Robert K. Richardson
of Beloit Colletre delivered the dedicatory address. The
Governor'• Hbtorical Commission f or the state of Wisconsin haa placed the house on the official Hat of His·
toric S!tea in Wisconsin.
A brief 1ummary of Lincoln's Wbeonsin week-end
itinerary might be timely to properly orient Lincoln In
Wbconsln. The Tremont House at Cbica10 may be uoed
u both tho atartintr point and the terminal for this trip
into Wisconsin extending from Thursday, September 29
to Monday, October 3.
Lincoln regiatered at the Tremont House on Wednesday, September 28 and the following day loft for Mil·
waukee. He Is said to have arrived very late that night
at the Newhall House and visitors to the State Fair hod
occupied every available room. As he was not expected
to arrive until morning no reservation had bce:n made
for him. However, the clerk arranged a cot at the side
of the ofTice placintr a acreen in !rent of it and here the
disUn~ru!shed truest spent the night.

WISCONSil~

VISI'l'

That morning at 11 o'clock Lincoln delivered his speech
on agriculture prepared especially for the occasion. It is
one of the most important non-political addresses of
hia career. The written text wae 1iven to He:nry Bleyer,
wl o had it printed the next mornlntr In the l>liluHJv.kee
Se><tintl. Apparently pag>!s of the IJM!teh were p$saed
out by Bleyer to his friends u 1ouvtnin of the occuion
and some of them are 1tlll in exi1tence.
Possibly an e.~cerpt from the addreoa mlcht g~,.., some
idea of the general characteristics of the 1peeeb.
"No other human occupation OJM!DJ 10 wide a field for
the profttable and agreeable combination of labor with
cultivated thought as agriculture. 1 know nothing so
pleasant to the mind, as the discovery of anythinfl: which
IS at once ne,. and nluable-nothintr which so lightens
and sweetens toil as the hopeful pursuit of auch discovery. And how vast and how varied a field is agriculture for such discovery. The mind, already trained to
thought in the country school, or higher school, cannot
fail to find it an exhaustless source of profitable enjoyment. Every blade of grass Ia a study; and to produce
two where there was but one, is both a proftt and a
pleasure. And not grass alone, but soils, seeds and seaeons; hedges! ditches and fences; draining, dreughte, and
Irrigation; p owing, hoeing and harrowing: reaping, mowing and threshing; saving cropa; JM!Ill of crops; dise~e
of crops, and what will prevent or eure them; implements, utensils and machines, their relative merits1 and
how to improve them; hogs, honea and cattle; 1neep,
~roats and poultry; trees, enru!», frultl and ftowen;
the thousand things of which these are aJM!Cimens, each
a world of study within itself.
"In all this, book-learning b avaUable. A eapadty and
tute for reading, givea aceeu to whatever hu ah•e&cl)'
been discovered by othen. It Ia the key, or one of the
keys, to the already solved problema. And not only so,
it gives a relish and facility for IUccentully pursuintr

the yet unsolved ones."

On the evening of the same day, however, Lincoln
had an opportunity to give expression to his politicel
philosophy in a meeting at the Newhall House and it is
likely that Friday night he occupied the "handsome quarten" which had been reserved for him for September 30.
On Saturday morning the first day of October Lincoln
journeyed to Beloit., Wisconoln where at two o'clock in
the afternoon be delivered a political IJM!eeh at Hanchett's
Hall. It was scheduled aa an out doon meetintr but rain
caused the :removal to the more convenient place of
uaembly. Later that afternoon at the solicitation of
A. A. Jackson and w. ~r. Tallman he traveled the thirteen
miles to Janesville and addrcued a public meeting there
that nltrht. Lincoln recalled that back at the time of the
Black Hawk War he had traveled part of that same road
as a volunteer soldier.
Lincoln must have been trrcatly tmpreued with the
magnificent home where he wu entertained, a far cry
from sleeping in a hotel lobby. He spent all day Sunday
with the Tallman's and accompanied them to the Congreentional Church for religious services that morning. The
next day he started the return tTip and on Monday mornintr, October 3 he is agnin found reeletered at the Tremont House in Cbicatro.

